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RUBIACEJS. 

. HeDYOTIS BUXIFOLIA. (Bedd. Lina. Trans. VoL XXV.) A largo shrub, branches terete, leaves short petioled, 4-6 
tas long, 3 lmen broad, ovate shintog glabrona, very coriaceous, veinless, margins recurved; stipules broad sheatliug, connate at the base, 
■amded into fibform teeth, chafe on the margins and with a line of hairs down tl,e centre; peduncles terminal or in the upper arils 
i inch long, 3 flowered flowers subsessile, bracts filiform ciliate, calyx cyathiform with 4 erect teeth, snbsessUe, coral villous in Z month 

aeroul “® ’ " 0bl0D6 ^ eieerted > “P8”1* into 2 bony coco. Seeds 

Anamallay Mountains, higher ranges. 

PLATE No. L 

llinfo la ^Y0TIS HIRSUTKSraA. (Bedd. Madras Jonra. of Lit.) Shrubby, leaves 1} to 3} inch long by j to 1 inch broad, 
•elliptto lanMo ate to ovate lanceolate, mucronatcacuminate and attenuated into the petiole which L 2 lines to j antechllong, promine^ly 

“S “7 " th° p!ltncles d“8e,J' adpresso-hirsute with yeUowish hairs ; stipules pectinately pinnatifid, very hairy 
pamcles axillary corymbiform, few flowered shorter than the leaves, bracts linear leaf-like, calyx deeply 4-deft segment iLokte 
acuminate very hauy, oorol tube long, very hairy outside and bearded within. Seeds numerous. 

Nilgiri Mountains between Avalanche and Sisparah (7,000 ft.) 

PLATE No. IL 

HeDI OTIS ALBO-NERVA. (Bedd.) Shrubby glabrous, leaves sub-membranaceous, pale beneath, slightly Jineolate 
lanceolate acuminate at both ends, 2-4 inches long (petiole \ to f of an inch) about 1 inch broad, veins prominent; stipules broad-oVate 
deeply pinnatifid flowers sub-glomerate; peduncles axillary very shorty pedicles numerous, very slender, 2-3 lines long; calyx with 4 erect 
•acute lobes half the length or nearly as long as the corol; corol pilose within, anthers exserted and style included, or vice versa. 

In foliage much resembling H. cinereo-viridis (Thwaites), but the inflorescence and stipules are different. 

Tinnevelly Mountains (rare) 3,000 ft. 

PLATE No. Ill, 

HeDYOTIS VISCID A. (Bedd.) Shrubby glabrous, leaves ovate to lanceolate acuminate, 8-5 inches long 1 to li broad ; 
petioles \ to 1 inch long; stipules ovate entire and very viscid as are the bracts; coiymbs terminal and from the upper axils, calyx 
glabrous 4 parted, segments lanceolate acute erect both in flower and fruit; corol pilose within ; cells of the ovary. 8 seeded. * 

A large handsome shrub—beds of rivers on the Tinnevelly Mountains 3,000 feet. 

PLATE No. IV. 

in t, t, ■®EDY0TIS PURPUREA. (Bedd.) Skrubby glabrous, leaves lanceolate acuminated at both ends, 2 to 34 inches long 5 to 

Lim tbTr' P °Tale e”‘ire’eDding “ * mUCr° 01 pectinato (but "°* *H>W; ptmicIe3 corymbose calyx 4-cleft with fh. segments foliaceous erect and slightly enlarging in fruit; flowers, calyx and peduncles o* ' 
ribbed crowned with the erect, very foliaceous segments of the calyx. 

i fine purple color, capsule elongate slightly 

A very large shrub. Calcad Hil|s and elsewhere on the Tinnevelly Mountains, the fine purple tint of the whole of the panicle 
3 it very conspicuous and showy. 

PLATE No. V, 



HeDYOTIS LENTIGINOSA. (Bedd.) Herbaceous 
acuminate attenuated at both ends, 2-3 inches long by J to | of 
terminal corymbose all the inflorescence and younger parts of stem, 
meats 4 small more or less recurved. 

abrous except the inflorescence and young parts, leaves lanceolate 
inch broad; stipules pectinate with long filiform teeth ; panicles- 

c., covered with a minute dense yellowish pubescence, calyx seg- 

Backwaters about Quilon and Trevandrum, 

PLATE No. VI 

HeDYOTIS TrAVANCORICA. (Bedd.) Shrubby glabrous, leaves ovate-lanceolate about 1 inch long by \ an inch 
broad, shortly petiolate j stipules lacerated densely hoary with matted scaly pubescence; peduncles axillary 1 flowered, j to f inch long,, 
filiform solitary or 2-3 together, calyx 4 parted, segments erect with a long acumination, 

Travancore and Tinnevelly Mountains 3,000 to 4,000 feet elevation. 

PLATE No. YIL 

HeDYOTIS QUINQUENERVIA. (Thw.) Shrubby erect, branches compressed, leaves ovate 3-8 lines long coriaceous 
snb-glabrons, shortly and bluntly acuminated, 5 nerved subsessile margins revolute ; stipules connate, cupuliform more or less lacerated 
into filiform teeth, externally pilose and setose; capitoli terminal sessile, calyx 4 cleft,segments sub-acute ciliated,corol white, purple 
outside, pilose in the jaws, anthers oblong purple. 

Ceylon Mountains 7—8,000 feet, 

PLATE No. VIIL' 

LaSIANTHUS TRTJNCATUS. (Bedd.) Shrubby, ramuli terete and with the petioles slightly strigose, leaves (on petioles 
2-3 lines long) narrow lanceolate about 5 inches long by \\ broad ending in an acumination with a ciliated mucro glabrous and shining 
above, strigose on the veins beneath, secondary veins numerous and parallel; stipules triangular acute strigose; flowers axillary sessile; 
solitary or two together; calyx cupuliform, truncated and sub-entire, and together with the corol strigose, cord tube elongate slightly 
recurved. 

Myhendra Mountains near Berhampore (Ganjam District), elevation 4,500 feet.. 

PLATE No. DL 

tons and 1 .Shmbby gli,brous r!um,U terete- («» petioles 2-3lineslong). oboT.to glab- 

On the Athraymallay, Travancore Mountains 5,000 feet 

PLATE No, X, 

poUolo la about; an mch)t ^h^W^obLg^a tMCte B,abrous- leaves 6 7 inches long (of which tb 

coataandprimary.eina beneath and on the teminaliwnuiiMtion'^eryprominentlv 8f1ll^l0a^10Ib ^a*5rous above, slightly strigose on th 
and prominent; atipnles triangnlar and with the netiolea ‘ 7 Tel“ed’ "condMy reins paraUel, tertiary very nnmeron 
lanceolate acute, corol tube very short. orescence stngose; capituH sub-sessile, 2-5 flowered, calyx segment 

Psnpanassum Hills (TinnsTolly) 3-4,000 feet elevation. 

PLATE No. XL, 



. . L ASIANTHTJS JaCKIANUS. (Wight.) Shrubby; clothed with long yellow hairs which spring from enlarged bases, branches 

T'r tri“"g"lM/h°rt ir0a,i“the bMe- gl^roua within ; leaves eubeeseiie, ovate lanceolate shortly and 
-u ! are lT u , ”? 7 K aliUM7 8Ub8e'aile 3-4 supported by 2 foliaceous lanceolate bracteas 
“ * * X\ 1”cll“ lonS i ^P'y divisions ovate lanceolate, hairy on both sides ; corol about the length oi the calvv 

glabrous within, lobes cihate; ovary 3-5 celled, stigma 3-5 lobed, dupe smaU, Mephitidea Jackiana {Wight) ® ? ’ 
Sisparah Ghat (Nilgiris.) 

PLATE No. XIL 

leaves si 'IjAS^ANTHUS DICHOTOMUS. (Wight.) Shrubby, branches glabrous, terete except at the joints which are compressed • 

C°rdate ^ the base'ca8Pidate glab™‘ except the short petiole and a few scattered hairs on 
lus d « gfch 0f the pefci0le POinked ' Cymes axillary fi0litary lon«i8h PedQnoled> once or twice dichoto- 

Tandi ^raCfceaS subulate 8^led with bristly hairs ; calyx deeply 4-cleft, divisions lanceolate acute 
T, h?!lnlt bnstly hau’3> ab0Ut the lm*th of tbe tube of the corol fonnel-shaped, 4-cleft throat and lacinim hairy 

stamens 3-4 included, style exserted. Stigma 3-4 lobed, ovary 3-4 celled. Mephitidea dichotoma. ( Wight.) 7’ 

Shevagherry and Courtallum Hills. 

PLATE No. XIII.. 

lanceolate afum^at!^^^ V*0'12 ^ bra“bGS dioIl<,tom<m8> l“vosglabrous, ponnivcnous oblong to oblongo- 
lanceolate aeummate attenuated at the base 3-4 inches long l£-2 inches broad, petioles 3 liaea long ; stipules entire or toothed peduncles 

ErtTy T* pedit’ *'5’ ebraotwkta *>«* 3 “*• ** ~Ux onp-shaped sub entire or slightly 4-lobed, ebraoteolato 
frurt obZg! “ ’ TCTy l0ng> minutely PaPiUose «■> outside, slightly villons within ; stigma 2-lob,d lobes elongate. 

Western slopes of the Nilgiris. A handsome shrnb, with deliciously fragrant largo flowers ; the stems and leaves ore verv 
fetid when crushed as in the other species, a ieaves are very 

PLATE No. XIV. 

In moist woods Nilgiris 6,000 feet, Anamallays 4,000 feet, Coimbatore hills 3,000 feet Tinnevellv bills q non 
p from the Tinnevelly hills are much smaller leaved) a large shrub or small tree. 7 - 3)0°°~(my 8*6C1' 

PLATE No. XV. 

SERISSA GLOMERATA. (Gardn.) Shrub 3-4 feet, branches terete dichotomous, leaves glabrous ovate or 
inRPS.Qllfl 1 1.41. ir»rtli lrvr»e+ 1 O J _-_*__.. ^_ i • i . . elliptic acu- 

,, , TT"' whits infandibuliform 2-3 linen long, authors inolndsd 4-5. Stigma with'2 flattened lobM^Uglobote d!en 
blue, very fetid as is the whole plant. Dysodidendron glomeratum. Gardn. Saprosma Indica. DalzSerissa Gardneri. Thw. ’ P 

Very c 1 in the moist forests of all the Western part of the Madras Presidency b 

PLATE No. XVL 

1 Gardneri. Thw. 

an elevation of 2,000 to 4,000 feet. 

Serissa CORYMBOSA. (Bedd.) Shrub, branches 4 angled, leaves glabrous elliptic acuminate 3-6 inches lone 1 to Si 
#road pennivenous petioles, \ to £ an inch long; stipules connate toothed, panicles terminal and axillary, 2-3 inches long, dichotomouslv 
branched bracteolate at the ramifications ; calyx bracteolate at the base, 4 lobed or sub-entire; coral tube 3 lines long papillose on thl 
putside, hairy within, obsoletely induplicate, anthers on longish filaments considerably exserted. Stigma with two flattened lobes. 



IWelly Hills, Mnth of Conrtallam. The mctaptetto of the lohe. of the oorol so coospiouOMin the other epedes h> present 
nte membranaceous fold, which however does not apparently expand, and is scarcely visible without a lens. 

PLATE No. XYIL 

!N AUCLEA TUBULOSA (Arnt.) A small tree, leaves glabrous (except tlie nerves of the young ones which are slightly pube- 
rulooa) sub-membranaceous, minutely reticulated, ovate obtuse or slightly acuminate, rounded or sub-cordate at the base, 2-6 inch long, 
petioles 4-6 lines long, stipules large membranaceous obovate ; peduncles terminal, generally 3 ; the intermediate one short or sessile, 
capitula about * inch in) diameter, calyx cylindrical sub-entire 1 to lines long, bracteoles obtuse, oorol purple, anthers apiculate, 
stigma long truncated, capsule large oblong, many seeded. 

PLATE No. XVIII. 

NaUCLEA ELLIPTICA. (Dalz.) A large tree, leaves elliptic acuminated at both ends, glabrous shining coriaceous about 
6 inches long, 2 to 3 broad, minutely reticulated; stipules large foliaceous triangular; peduncles axillary and terminal solitary, 2-2| in 
long, capitula about 1 inch in diameter, calyx divisions subulate hairy, corol yellowish white, tubular wider upwards, 4£ lines long 
divisions short, oval obtuse with a mucro, style much exserted. Stigma globose. 

South Canara, Malabar and Bombay ghats. 

PLATE No. XIX 

GrARDENIA TETRANDRA. (Bedd.) Sbrub unarmed glabrous, leaves oblong slightly attenuated at the base* 
perfectly rounded at the apex, dark green and shining above and prominently veined, pale beneath and veins inconspicuous, 2-5 inches 
long, 1-2 inches broad, petioles \ to 1 inch; long; stipules connate caducous; peduncles terminal, 1—several flowered with 2 large 
foliaceous bracts at the base, pedicles bracteolate, bracteoles sheathing or connate; calyx tubular, limb truncate 'sub-entire, corol with 
a long tube swollen at the apex, 4 cleft (white tinged with rose), hairy within the jaws, stamens 4 attached by a veiy short filament 
at the back; stigma clavate elongate, fruit size of a cherry Bmooth globose. 

Travancore mountains (Athraymallay), lately discovered by Captain Davidson, Nair Brigade. 

PLATE No. XX 



IiASIANTHUS ACUMINATTJS. 
leaves coriaceous shining, except the slightly pub 
to 4| inches long, f to H inches broad ; flowers 
triangular ; corol tubular 4 cleft glabrous, hairy 
celled. (Wight.) 

RUBIACML 

(Wight.) Shrubby branches terete pubescent; stipules short subulate pubescent; 
bescent nerves, lanceolate acuminate at both ends, mucronately cuspidate at the apex, 2\ 
axillary subsessile 2—3 together, bracts inconspicuous, calyx hairy 4 cleft, segments 
within, style equalling the tube or slightly exserted stigma 3—5 cleft, ovary 3-5 

Pulney Hills, in sholas at Kodinkarnal and elsewhere on the higher ranges, (7,000 feet.) 

PLATE No. XXI. 

Lasianthus Blumianhs. 
hairy; leaves glabrous short petioled elliptic lane 
calyx limb deeply 4-cleft, divisions lanceolat< 
Within, stamens 4 subsessile in the throat, ovary 

(Wight) Shrubby glabrous branches terete ; stipules short triangular pointed slightly 
jeolate ending in a long acumination; flowers aggregated few, bracts short subulate hairy, 
e acute persistent glabrous except a slight tuft of hairs at the apex, corol 4-cleft hairy 
4-celled, style equalling the corol stigma hairy 4-cleft; drupe globose. (Wight) 

Courtallum Mountains (3,500 feet’elevation.) 

PLATE No. XXII. 

i AcRANTHERA AnAMALLICA. (Bedd.) Herbaceous, leaves petioled obovato-spathulate attenuated at the base 
rounded at the apex and furnished with an inconspicuous mucro, up to 7 inches long (of which the petiole is nearly 1 inch) by 2 broad 
near the apex, ciliate and furnished with a few scattered hairs on the upper side, densely hairy on all the veins beneath but glabrous 
in between; stipules undivided triangular ovate acute, flowers congested towards the apex, peduncles very short, furnished with a few 
small linear bracts and each bearing 3-5 pedicelled flowers, calyx cup-shaped, segments short obovate glabrous within very hairy on 
the outside, with a small yellow gland in each sinus; corol infundibuliform about 1* inches long, slightly haiiy on the outside 
ponnectivum scarcely produced beyond the anther cells, style a little longer than the filaments, stigma clavate verrucose • ovary pseudo- 
bilopular, dissepiments opposite but not joined in the axis, seed very numerous papillose. 

[ Anamallays: banks of streams in moist woods at about 4,000 feet elevation, not observed elsewhere. A low very showy plant 
with numerous thick wiry roots, some of which often proceed from the stem above the lower leaves ; flowers of a very deep blue. * 

PLATE No. XXm. 

I AcRANTHERA ZeYLANICA. (Amt.) Herbaceous, leaves petioled oblongo-obovate obtuse, furnished above with a few 
rather rigid hairs and densely hairy on the veins beneath, calyx tube oblongo-turbinate, segments linear erect not furnished with glands, 
corol densely hairy on the outside about 1 inch long, connectivum apiculate and produced far beyond the anther cells.—Ami in Ann 

\pf Nat, Hist, iii. p. 21. Endl. Suppl, i p. 1394. 

Ceylon, on shady banks in the Central Provinces at 3,000 to 5,000 feet elevation. 

PLATE No. XXIV. 

! AcRANTHERA GRANDIFLORA. (Bedd.) Herbaceous, leaves petioled obovato-oblong, retuse or sub-mucronate up to 

i-i2 “CheS lo”g (petiole KmA> 1 inch> b? 3 bro,d< with a few scattered weak hairs or nearly glabrous above erceot the 
uudnb, densely villous with matted woolly hairs on the veins beneath; .tipules browl connate ; peduncles aaiiary and terminal Tp to 
Smchea long eornabrform, calyx with a pair o£ bracts near the base of th. tube, segments long linear erect without glands. Lb 
infundibuliform about 3 inches long, densely Innate on the outside, connectivum apiculate and produced far beyond the anther cells 
stigma clavate verrucose sub-bilobed at the apex. ’ 

Tinnevelly Mountains, south of Courtallum in moist forests 2,000 to 3,000 feet elevation-flower pale blue turning white. 

PLATE No. XXV. 



6 

HeDYOTIS NTJMMTJLARIA. (Amt.) Herbaceous diffuse Btems 4-sided hirsute elongate, leaves subsessile orbicular- 
ovate, densely hirsute ou both sides with jointed hairs, or glabrous/ 3-10 lines long and about the same in breadth, margins often revolute; 
stipules inconspicuous; flowers subeapitate, eapituli terminal pedunculate, calyx segments lanceolate, corol infundibuliform purple 

anthers oxaerted.—(Amt. Pug. 23 (341) ; Walp. Rep. 11. p. 492.) 

Vary o hirsuta—leaves densely hirsute. 

Vary j8 glabra—leaves glabrous, H. nummulari formis Amt. L c,—Walp. 1. e. p. 493. 

Ceylon, Central Provinces, wet rocky places 5,000 to 8,000 feet elevation. 

PLATE No. XXYI. 

HeDYOTIS AURICULARIA. (L.) Stems 4-angled, hirsute towards the extremities and under tbe joints ^ leaves short 
petioled or subseasiie, ovate lanceolate acuta glabrous, 2 to 4J long, f to l£ inches broad, under-side strongly marked with the prominent 
more or less pubescent nerves; stipules with several bristles; flowers axillary nearly sessile crowded and somewhat verticillate, scarcely 
exceeding the stipules, calyx limb 4-partite, segments in fruit spreading with the sinus scarcely aente, corol short tubular, tube scarcely 
exceeding tbe enlyx segments; capsule Bphserical glabrous crowned with the spreading lanceolate calyx segments, hard and nut-like 
indehiscent. IF. A. Prod.p. 412—H. hirsuta ; Lam.Enc. Meih. 3. p. 79—Rheede. Mai 10. t. 32. 

Malabar, South Caiwa, and all the western forests up to 3,000 feet elevation. Ceylon, common. In Ceylon the leaves are 
chopped up, boiled and eaten by the natives with their rice. 

PLATE No. XXYH. 

HEDYOTIS QUADRILOCULARIS. (Thw.) Herbaceous, procumbent ramous slightly pilose, stems subterete; leaves 
membranaceous ovato-Janccolate petiolate, ^ to 1J inches long, £ to £ inch broad, petiole 1-5 lines long; stipules membranaceous 
rotnndate ciliate; flowers axillary or terminal sessile, calyx turbinate lobes oblong ciliate subpilose recurved, corol infundibuliform, 
glabrous inside, lobes oblong acute, Withers sessile, style filiform exserted,' stigmas as many as the cells of the ovary long subclavate 
reflexed; ovary 4-celled rarely 2-3 celled; capsule depressed, cells several seeded. Thw. pn. PI Zey. p. 144. 

Ceylon, Badulla District rare. 

PLATE No. XXVIII, 

HeDYOTIS TKINERYIA. (Roem and Sch.) Herbaceous, branched procumbent, rooting near the base, stems slender 
from glabrous to slightly hairy, leaves petioled roundish ovate or oval glabrous sprinkled with a few hairs on the margin, up to £ an 
inch long and nearly as broad, somewhat 3-nerved; stipules slightly hairy, bipartite; segments acuminated; flowers shortly pedicelied, 
usually in pairs 1-4 in the axils of the leaves; corol rotate 4-partite glabrous within, tube scarcely any; capsule hirsutely villous 
crowned with the remote calycine teeth. Roem. and Schnlt. 3. p. 197;—IT. A. Prod. p. 414;—H. serpylifolia. Pair;—H. orbieulata 
Wall;—Oldenlandia trinervia, Retz.O. repens, Burm• 

Not uncommon in damp places iu the plains throughout the Presidency. Wight says the eame plant is found in the 
Mauritius. 

PLATE No. XXIX. 

HeDYOTIS CvERULEA. (WA.) Annual branched from the root diffuse; leaves setaceous bristle-pointed; up to \ an 
inch long and with the stems minutely hairy, stipules with several bristles ; flowers nearly sessile, arranged in axillary or terminal 
peduncled, sparingly dichotomous leafy corymbs; lower ones solitary in tbe forkings of the corymbs, upper ones approximated and 
somewhat capitate ; capsule glabrous nearly globose, crowned with the rigid lanceolate erect calyx segments, dry dehiscing at the apex 
within the calyx transversely to the dissepiment. TP. A. Prod. p. 412. 

district. Ff0m ^ PiaiD8 t0 6,000 fCet' n0t ancommon- Nro^gkerries, Pulney Hills, South Canara Ghate, Denkimcottah, Tanjore 

PLATE No. XXX. 





GrIFFITHIA SPECIOSA. (Bedd.) Scandent uuarroed branches terete, slightly hairy at the joints under the stipules ; 
leaves glabrous shining broad ovato-lanceolate up to 10 inches long by 4 broad, acuminate, attenuated at the base, petioles nearly 1 inch 
long ; stipules triangular glabrous caducous, corymbs leaf opposed (alternate with pairs of leaves) much shorter than the leaves, pedun¬ 
cles up to J an inch long, pe iicela elongate bracteolate at the base, calyx truncated and with the peduncles and pedicels slightly pilose 
(splitting like a spathe)7urni*hed with 5 small teeth at the apex, corol glabrous outside, hairy in the jaws, cream colored, up to 1J inch 
in diameter, anthers subsessile, stigma davate muriculate ; berry subglobose, 6-8 lines in diameter. 

Western slopes of the Neilgherries (up to 4,500 feet). Coorg, South Canara, Travancore, Ac. A very handsome creeper with 
largo fragrant flowers. Mr. Pentium unites the genus Grijfilhia with Randia. 

PLATE No. XXXVII. 

GrIFFITHIA Gardner! (Thw.) A small tree 15-20 feet, unarmed, branches terete, a little compressed ; leaves glabrous 
shining lanceolate acuminate narrow at the base, petiolate 2-44 inches long |-1| inches broad, petioles 2-3 lines long ; corymbs axillary 
shorter than the leaves, shortly peduncled sparingly pilose, at length glabrous, pedicels elongate, braeteoles small, calyx truncated slightly 
5-toothed, externally slightly pilose or glabrous, corol externally Bubglabrous pilose in. the jaws within, lobes linear lanceolate 4 lines long; 
yellow, tube 2 lines long; placenlse 8-12 ovuled, berry subglobose 4-5 lines in diameter. Th. En. PI. Zey. p. 158. Stylocoryne Cey- 
Ionics. Gard.MSS. 

Ceylon, Central Provinces 2,000 to 4,000 feet elevation. 

PLATE No. XXXVIII. 

BoRRERIA TETRACOCCA. (Thw.) Herbaceous procumbent, branches elongate acutely 4-angled slightly compressed, root¬ 
ing at the joints and with numerous small lateral brancblets ; leaves lanceolate subsessile scabrous; stipules lanceolate densely hispido- 
ciliate on the margins and dorsal nerve; flowers small axillary 2-3, calyx hispid with 4 lanceolate teeth, one of which is sometimes i bifid, 

C°™4^be l0D8iSb' 8egment8 ciUated at tbe apex and “the jaws, ovary 4-ceJled, cells one-seeded, stigma bifid pilose. Thw. En. Pi. Zey ; 

Foot of the Sampajee Ghat, Coorg—Ceylon. 

PLATE No. XXXIX. 

DlSCOSPERMUM APIOCARPUM. »t) A tree, polygamo-feceoua, brancke, TOtetagoral Ieave8 ehblma 

witlun at the insertion of the filaments, anthers on longish filaments which are hainr at tfc weak hair8 on the outside, hairy 
cells of the ovary 4-seeded ; berry ? ^ ^ase’ a^8ma with 2 spreading flattish lobes; 

Shat “e" N““’ hills 6,000 feet 

Tkwaitce from Ceylon, which is apparently T**”'8*1' flowera thsn *• D- Dalzdlii of 
Coimbatore hills differ from the Nilgiri and Wynad specimens, in having much smalle ® °a yX deepIy 4*Iobed- My specimens from the 
smaller leaves, but the calyx is the same as in the snecies here LIT ,? T, ^ 8ize 83 Thwaite’8 WW&) and 
closely allied. Diplospor. D. C. is an older name for to genua, but i’. falae Zh. th<) ^ ‘° ta 

PLATE No. XL. 



ANONACEA 
SaGEMA ThWAITESII. (H. f. et T.) A small tree, leaves Harrow oblong, 8-12 inches long 34} broad (petiole }-f inoh) 

comceous, glabrous, pale beneath; flowers hermathrodite, yellow, in axillary fasoioles on the thicker branches, pedicels 24, about an inoh 
tulate at the base, sepals imbricated short obtuse, petals rounded, exterior larger, stamens abont 18 on an elevated torus 

i strigose, stigma 2 lobed, ovules 8-10 in two rows, carpels subsessile abont the she of a nut, many or few seeded, seed com- 
itli a furrow all round. Hook and Thom. FI. Ind. p. 93. 

wag, squamiv 

Ceylon, at an elevation of about 1,000 feet. 

PLATE No. XLI. 

1« t ^ALZuLLI1' (Bedd ) 4 smaUtree’ br“"cll!!a glabrous, leaves glabrous and shining above, oblong, rounded or 
r “ TT** tle 8PM’ 6:,0i“ch“ >“« H to 3* broad (petiolesnearly } ^inoh,) ^ 4 8. 

squaroulate at the base from axillary woody tubercles on the older branches about 1 inch long, ebraoteolate, sepals ronnded cohering at 

rnth'S whereas tt is 2 lobed in & Thwa.tesu-otherwise they much resemble each other. A third species of this genus Shurina dIiz 

PLATE No. XLII. 

rounded imbricated bmnbLlL T , ’ & * axdlarysubsessile, pedicels very short, furnished with numerous small 
11 serierobir^6 neTtiiria^in8^^Mi600!6 P®^118 pi^escen* on both sides, ovaries 3-6, ovules 4-6, carpels oblong size of a dove’s egg, seeds 
in df senes oblong, nestling in reddish pulp. Book. F. et Thom. FI,. Ind. p. 125 ; Patonia, Wight. 

PLATE No. XLIII. 

5 -^-YLOPIA NIGRICANS. (H. f. et T.) A Bhrub, branches glabrous, young parts puberulous, leaves elliptic or lanceolate 
| obtusely acuminate glabrous (blackish when dry), coriaceous, undulate, pale beneath, 3 inches long 1J broad (petiole |th inch), flowers 
m axillary m tlfcees or solitary, pedicels scarcely * inch long slender, bracteoles 1-2, minute deciduous, exterior petals excavated to nearly 
I le apex, ovaries o, ovules 4-6, carpels size of a dove's egg or smaller dehiscing, seeds blackish smooth, attenuated towards the hilum. 4 
I lines long nestling m red pulp. FI. Ind. p. 125; Tim. Fn. p. 9. - ’ 

PLATE No. XLIV. 

. ChAMPIONI!. (H- f- et T ) A tree with slender glabrous branches, young shoots fusco-seficeous leaves 
f fcbe base, acuminated at the apex, glabrous above, minutely puberulous beneath, comceonslpellu- 

IbTari 2 l 1 8 1 ° ’ Peh 68 SCarCdy * inch Iong ' fancies axillary solitary about 2 lines long, fnsco-sericeou. 
C bearing 2-3 minute squamae form bracts below the middle sepals united into an acutely 3 lobed cup, floweiS yellowish marked with re/ 
j extei’l0r petaIs i—§ >nch long thick concave, int. pot. |rd shorter, cuniate at the base, and deeply concave triquetrous above ova 
[ Pdose 4 ovuled, carpels pedicellate 5 ribbed longitudinally, seeds nestling in pulp. Hook and T. Ft. Ind.p. 126. ’ ** S° 1 

Ceylon in the Ambagamowa and Ralnapoora districts, up to 2,000 feet elevation. 

This genus has not been detected on the continent, the only other Indian species described are the X Mala™™ w f , m 
, and tffe X, caudata. H. f. et T. both from Malacca. 7 ‘ ’ y * *' et 1 J 

PLATE No.ALV. 
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AnAXAGOREA ZeYLANICA (H. f. et T.) A smfrJl tree,’ branches and branchlets quite glabrous, leaves membranace¬ 
ous glabrous on both sides pale beneath, scabrous at the costa, oblong or linear oblong, abruptly and obtusely acuminate, acute at the 
base 3-6 inches long, 1 If broad (petiole { inch) flowers solitary leaf opposed, pedicels about the length of petioles or shorter, bracts 2 
amplexicaul 1 near the base, 1 about tho middlo of the pedicel, flowers f mob in diameter, sepals broad—oval, petals oval, exterior thick 
coriaceous, interior thinner, stamens nil normal, connecthrum prolonged into a short thick rounded point, style oval-oblong, oarpels 
1J inch long spathulate muoronate, stalk compressed. Fl. Ind. p. 144. 

Ceylon. The only other described'Asiatic speciesof this genus is the A. Javauica of Blucne which is closely allied, but differs 
iu having the inner anthers abnormal; there are several S, American species. 

PLATE No. XLVI. 

CyaTHOCALYX ZeYLANICUS. (Champion.) A tree, adult branches glabrous, young ones aureo-pubescent, leaves 
oblongo-lanceolate with a sudden nouraination 6-10 inches long 2-3 broad, shining aj^Lglabrous ou both sides coriaceous, veins oblique 
incurved, peduncles 1-3 about \ an inch long, sepals joined into a subentire or minutely-3-5 toothed cup, hoary with minute golden 
pubescence, petals linear oblong 12 inob long, more or less hoary (like the Calyx) especially at the claw, torus plane glabrous with a 
cavity in tho centre in which tho solitary glabrous ovary is seated, stigma large peltate rotundate, fruit broadly oval, a little larger than 
a gooses ?gg; seeds in 2 series numerous compressed 1 inch long transversely rugose, testa reddish brown, albumen ruminate. Champ 
MSS. in Kerb. Booh—Book, and Th. Fl Ind. p. 127. 

Common in the moist shola forests on the slopes of the ghats in Malabar and S. Oanara and in the Anamallays at an 
elevation of 1—3,000 feet; also in Ceylon and Birmah. The specimen Bgured is from the Kariau shola on the Anamallays. It is the 
only species known. J 

“ PLATE No. XLVII. 

ArtABOTRYS ZeYLANICUS. (H. f. et T.) An e 
broua on both sides n 
like, pedicels (solitary ?) £ t0 nearly 
acuminate, petals thickly 

ug above, 4-7 inches long by 11 to 3 broad, (petiole 
►lusely acuminate, gla- 

11 in.) peduncles leaf opposed woody and hook, 
1 inch long adpressedly fusco-tomentose (as are the calyx and petals), sepals cokering at the ba 

Jj tho onter ones » httle larger and furnished with a dorsal keel, ovaries numerous glabrous < 
villous, style rocurved, toms Villous soarcely convex, subglobose in fruit, fusco-tomentose marked 
stngoso-tomentose | to 1 inch long, granulate. Fl. Ind. p. 128. 

my large cicatrices ; carpels 

- , , C°omm0n ” S’ Canara’ MJsore> Coorg and Travanoore, Ac. up to 4,000 feet elevatl 
is from the Sampagee ghat in Coorg. The uncinate w< in Ceylon—the speoimen figured 

PLATE No. XLVIII. 

=Sl=f~SB-~SS 
mulfciserial, ovaries broadly oval, style oval ovules 4 6 in two r ' ’ . 113 enSe y v*'ma’ 8,lbglobose ; stamens indefinite 
totnentose seeds 3-4 filing in pulp. Soci and T. Fl. Ind. „ 7”* T h'°h to pulp.//^ and T. Fl. Ind.p. tonuntou. W. A. prod. p. 8 , Sn*0. Fl. Ind.ii. p, 667. 

i western side of the 

PLATE No. XLIX. 

UnONA ELEGANS. (Thw). A smaU lre, or ' . . ' 
glnncoua beneath, 4-6 indue long, J to 1 inch broad (notiolea 4. Lkt . ? , T W,th * lon8 acuminati,™ glabrona above and 
several bractcolea near the ba« and’l about ***” ***» * * 1 J-* furnished with 
ontddo, petals eoriaeeoue eparingl, pnberntene on ibo onteide exL«# L77 *7 7°"8 ‘“TT8 »»>»H*»ben.loo ’ 
between the seeds. Tim. Bn. p. 398, ’ ^ luch h"S' mtenor £ mGh> stiles 2-3. earned mnoh «, 

Ceylon, 
r I iucib ^rules 2-3, carpels much constricted 

PLATE No. L, 



UnONA DISCOLOR. (Yahl.) A small tree or shrub, leaves oblong or lanceolate, rounded at the base or cordate rarely 
J acute, acute or acuminated at the apex, glabrous and shining above, glaucous beneath and sometimes sparingly pubescent, 2-8 inch 

■ long 1-24 broad, (petioles scarcely £ inch), peduncles slender, 1-2 inches long axillary or above the axils, bearing a large oblong or lanceo¬ 
late bract below the middle, flowers solitary, sepals scarcely joined at the base membranaceous glandularly dotted, serioeo-pubescent or 

Bimbglabrous, ovato-lanceolate acute about § an iuch long, petals finally 2 inches long and more, sericeous or subglabrous lanceolate from 
Wm broad base, the interior ones a little shorter and narrower, stamens oblong, anther cells unequal, interior ones’ shorter, conneotivum 
r oval produced beyond the anther, torus depressed somewhat excavated at the middle, ovaries 5-6 ovuled, fruit bearing peduncle some¬ 

times thickened and the torous thickened and globose, carpels numerous monoliforoi, articulations 1-6. IF. A. prod, p, 9. Hook. <L 
Thom. Fk Ind. p. 132; Roxb. FI. Ind. U. 669 ; U. chinensis, D. C. prod. 1-90. U. uudulata. Wall. PI. As. liar. iii. t. 265 ; U. 

1 Lessertiana, D.G. prod. 1-90. 

Orissa, Carnatic, Concan, (specimen figured), Ceylon—Birmah and Chittagong, Sikkim and Malay Peninsula. 

PLATE No. LL 

UNONA PANNOSA. (Dalz). A small tree, young branches pubescent, leave® ovato-lanceolate obtusely acuminate, 2J-4- 
inches long, |-1|- broad, (petioles 2 lines long) glabrous above, sparingly pubescent beneath at length glabrous, flowers of * dirty white 
color, axillary subsessile, sepals villous on the outside, ovate acute 3 liu. long, petals oblongo-Iauceolaco villous (like wooly cloth), 1-2 
inches long, unquiculate at the base, the inner 3 slightly narrower all nearly equal in length, or the outer considerably longer, stamens 
abort euneate, conneetivum capitate subtruneate, torus elevated, convex covered with tufta of dense hairs, ovaries 8-12 densely strigose 

\ crowned with a short style, stigma capitate, ovules 2-3, carpels 5 6 oval obtuse very short pedioelled § of an. inch long, seed 1-3 large, 
testa shining smooth. Dalz. in Hook. Kew Misc. iii. 207 ; TJvaria mollis. Wall. Cat. 6475. 

j Common in moist forests on the western side of the Presidency up to an elevation of about 3,500 feet. The specimen figured 
r« from thq Anamallays. 

. PLATE No. LII. 

POLYALTHIA COFFEOIDES. (Thw. MSS.) A good sized tree, young parts minutely puberulous, leaves lanceolate or 
■itoiJgo-Iauceolale glabrous on both sides shining above, (veins very prominent beneath) acute or rounded at the base, gradually attenu¬ 
ated into an obtuse point at the apex, margins slightly undulate, 4-10 inches long 1} to 3 broad, petiole J inch long, pedicels several 
i together from woody tubercles about the trunk and larger branches or solitary or twin in the axils of the fallen leaves cn the young 
/branches, 1 to l£ inch long, minutely adpreseo-pubernlous, articulated at the base, and furnished with 2-3 deciduous squarateform 

bracts, sepals nearly round, petals coriaceous glabrous or slightly hairy, lanceolate, acute or obtuse at the apex, about an inch long, 
inner ones rather larger, carpels puberulous about 1 inch long ovoid attenuated at both ends on pedicels about 1 inch long, seed oblong! 
7 lines long 5 lines broad, flowers cream-colored. FI. Ind. p. 141. 

j| Common in moist forests from 1 to 3,500 feet elevation on the western side of the Presidency and in Ceylon. In the Wynaad 
the Kurambars make a sort of rope from the bark which has a strong smell of ammonia when fresh. I have met with it in flower at all 
reasons. The specimen figured is from the Anamallays. 

. PLATE No. LIII. 

POLYALTHIA FRAGRANS. (Dalz.) A large tree, leaves ovate, oblong or oblongo-lauceolote, rounded at the base 
'generally oblique ; very prominently veined especially beneath, glabrous above, slightly pubescent on the costa and veins beneath 4V9 
inches long, 2-5 inches broad, petioles about J inch tong, peduncles about an inch long, from the axils of the folleu leaves, pedicels filiform , 

f X inch long (and as are the calyx and petals) hoary-puberulous, famished with a half cup-sliaped bract about the middle, sepals small 
Irotundate, petals 1-1J inch long narrow linear attenuated at the apes, snb-equal; torus dilated depresso globose, carpels 10-20 oblique- 
; ovoid 1-14 inch long, hoary puberulous long pedicelled. Dalz. in Hook. Kew Misc. iii. 208; Hook, and Thom. FI. Ind. p. 142. 

K In the moist forests of the Anamallays 2,500 feet elevation (specimen figured), also in Malabar and the Concan. 

PLATE No. LIY. 

POLYALTHIA PERSICiEFOLIA, (H. f. et T.) Shrubby, branches glabrous, younger parts fusco-pubescent, leaves lanceo¬ 
late with a long Blender aoumination, oblique at the base, sparingly pubernlous, 2-4 inches long. §—1J broad (petioles 1 lino long) coria¬ 
ceous, pale tihneath ; peduncles a little above the axils, scarcely 1 line long, pedicels fascicled 2-3, 1—£ iuch long, fusco pube- 

1 scent; flowers small, sepals ovate acute strigoso tomentose, petals thickly coriaceous strigoso pubescent, exterior ones twice as large as . 
the sepals, ovate or rotundate acuminated, interior ones nearly twice the size of the exterior, \ inch long, rotundate, ovaries densely 
Btrigose, torus in fruit small, carpels globose, 10 or more on short pedicels, 1-2 lines long, the size of a pea, puberulous, or subglabrous. 
Hook, et Thom. Ft Ind. p. 140. 

j Tinnevelly and Travancore forests at an elevation of 3,000 to 4,000 feet. Attraymallay and Paupanassum hills,—Ceylon 
; (specimen figured.) 

PLATE No. LY. 
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POLYALTHIA SUBEROSA .pan.) A small tree or shrub, bark corky, adult branches’glabrous, young ones slightly pubes¬ 
cent, leaves oblong obtuse at both ends, or rarely a little narrowed at the base and acute at the apex, sometimes oblique at the 
base, submembranaceous, margin undulate, glabrous above, beneath more or less pubescent, at length glabrous, 2\-5 inches long l-l| 
inches broad, petioles 1-2 lines long, peduncles axillary very short, pedicels solitary or two together, |-1 inch long slender, subclavate 
at the apex, pubescent, furnished with a linear subulate bracteole below the middle, sepals pubescent, small, sub-persistont in 
fruit, petals oval obtuse pubescent, interior £ inch long nearly twice as long as the exterior ones, ovaries fusco strigose, torus in fruit 
small globose tomentose, carpels numerous mucronulate, size of a pea, subsericeous, at length glabrous. Hook and Thom. FI. Ind. 
p. 140 ; W. A. prod. p. 10; Uvaria auberosa, Roxb. FI. Ind. il 667. 

Cumbum valley Madura district (specimen figured), Carnatic, Orissa, Bahar, Bengal, Assam, Tenasserim, Ceylou. 

PLATE No. LVI. 

POLYALTHIA ACUMINATA. (Thw) A tree, branchlets and petioles pilose, leaves oblong or obovato-oblong, rostrato, 
acuminate, narrowed at the base snbglabrous, channelled at the costa above, pilose on the costa and very prominent veins beneath 
6-12 inches long 2J-4 inches broad (petioles 2-4 lines long), flowers canline, large yellowish subsolitary or few, pedicels l-24 inches long 
fulvo-tomentose furnished with a small bract below the middle, sepals ovate 4 lines long fulvo-tomentose on the outside, pet’als 13 lines 
long, interior a little broader than the exterior, fulvo-tomentose, ovato-Janceolate acumiuate ; torus convex tomentose, style as long 
as the pilose ovary, stigma pilose, carpels ovoid tomentose, size of a nut. Thw. En. p. 399. 

Ceylon, near Batnapoora. 
PLATE No. LYII. 

(!?RIOyHtLA!iXIoS1 1TH7A1TjESI1' (H‘ f’ 6t T ) A SmaU tre6) branclies glabrous, leaves oblong shortly and obtusely 
acuminate, 3* 6 inches long 1 Hi broad, r.gidcoriaceous,glabrous oa both sides, shining above, pale beneath, petioles 4 to 4 an inch long 
peduncles axillary §rd to 1 inch long, subclavate at the apex, furnished with minute scale like bracts at the base, flower about 1 iuch 
long, exterior petals ovato-Ianceolate glabrous, thickly coriaceous with a short broad ciaw at the base, inner petals closely conniveut 
into a imtriform ovate cup, ovaries linear oblong strigose, style subulate longer than the ovary, ovules 2, torus plane carpels numerous 
or fewer by abortion, very shortly pedicelled a little more than * an inch long, oval, obtuse, seed 1. Hook, and T. FI. Ind. p. 106. 

In moist forests on the South Tiimevelly and Travancore mountains at an elevation of 3 to 4,000 feet: it flowers in July — 
also found m Ceylon. The specimen figured is from the Paupanassum hills in Tinnevelly. ’ 

PLATE No. LViri. 

^ .^OTHALAMUS THOMSON!. (Thw.) An erect shrub, 1^-3 feet, leave, ebovate, orobovato laneeolate, with a long ab¬ 
rupt acnmination, 5-12 .nehe, long, 1 i-3 mches broad, (petmlea about) inoh long), peduncles oanline solitary or twin, 4 inch long ascending 
end enrv.dd.wn n.ar the.pei, flower, yellow, sepal, persistent lanceolate i inch long, eaterior petals lanoeelate much narrowed toward, 

a ' h "f.0”/: TTJr*”* M° * mittif°rm °ra,a0"te 6 ta* ovaries pilose, style 
JX" l,I"ong fLT8p " ‘ Seg“en18' °,Ule3 2 ‘ -« ovai apicnlate f inch long, 

Ceylon (forests between Galle and Rutnapoora). 

PLATE No. LIX. 

A" er“‘ 8hrUb> narrow oblongo-lanceolate, acute a 
principal veins connected bv loons ? & ? ** k°US !"2 (Pet,oles £inch) thickly coriaceous, Bhining above, pale beneath 
than a’T?*^ 'V °ther SP“ieS)' PedUnC,“ m 

wThXnv “ Tn^fl:"'erS 8ree“i8h 4 iocheslong, sepals pereietent cordate at the hie, 
-tries adpmwedfcZ.<11*.^‘T” ‘ r, T™ peltla glabrous scarcely ungniculate at the base 

2 seeded. ** £7 ' l0n8'hl “»* ** *****J—* 

Ce5rloD> 2,000 to 4,000 feet elevation. 

PLATE No. LX. 



l g-abrons, £*» *V~* ab™b- ^ ** .W* ^-pubescent ^ 

« l>‘ti°)“ 4-6 Hoes long pedoncta2-3 line. long with 2 3 bracts attf,h 7 ^ 8'‘ ‘ i"Cl“ '0n8 by 3 br0“d' P,W *"“»»«>. 
S to 1 inch W, aepjl rounded ™ 77^7 ™1 < 7 axillary solitary, or from small knobs on ths trunk, flowsr, 

■ ongnioulate fusco-pnbasoent on both s«“ at loTth 7b ’/C°'PT wben yo"n8 “ le”«tb glabrous, outer petal, shortly 
mftmished on the Inner flee Hi,h a deD t il ? , 7 T™'”1'7 ™ned’ innar <*‘ala .«Mr conniveot glabrot inside, but 
■beyond the anthers into 7 TV^T*0™ a"d -*• *** -nsetivom proved 
■above the base, carpels oblong poLed’i to 1 inchTong * **“ ^ °T“'e 80liUry from the future just 

ns a new gfnt on'Ilctt U o^ttt'lrt Vir'TEr^S1" 2-500 3,500 feet. I formerly looked upon this 
I (anagram on Guatteria); the ovule is not erect but close Jth/hl' ^scnbed * and *** following under the name of Atrutegia 
I ovules are occasionally solitary though generally twin. the ventral suture, and G. Wightii has the same style, and the 

PLATE No. LXI. 

Goniothalamus cardiopetalus. malz * A n * 
leaves glabrous oblong to lanceolate suddenly or gradually acuminate 4 19 { h y°Ung PartS V6ry minuteIy fusco-pubescent 

| Peduncles 2-4 lines long axillary or a little abovf the axils solitary furnkl d ^ t0 3 incheS broad' Pctiolea 4 6 linea 
one inch long densely sericeous when vounr Zi l W‘th 4’6 bract8 at the lowers wben mature nearly 

I shaped, the IcavitL reZlgtl°btUSe °r acate’ ^ P-* ™y thick and boat 
J longed into a blunt point, ovaries 13-25 hairy style elonnat r’ i ° ^ mnCr connivent petals, connectivum of the anthers pro 
| carpels oblong pointed nearly 1 inch long. Bah in Hook Ktva Journal fr°m ^ VCDtral 8ufcure ju#t above tbe base 
I Eeyne ex Wall Cat. 6471. * °L * 89 ~H' and T' FL lnd' ?• 108.-Uvaria obovata 

I flowers. Hab‘ NOlth Wjnaad and CaMra from f00fc ^ the Ghats, up to 3,000 feet, very like the last species, except in the 

PLATE No. LXII. 

Goniothalamus Wightii m f.» a .mon 
I narrow lanceolate, acute at both ends 4 6 inches In™ u 'll f , • I y°?g partS mmutely ^sco-pubescent, leaves glabrous, 
I solitary J an inch long thickened a t t^ aoex ^' b f \ ™ tr°ad’ ^ beUeatb’ Petiole8 i *»* long, peduncles axillary 
S pubescent at length JZu.^pl1 "7? ** 0,8 7°’ *b<>”- **•>*-'»”« W 
? when dry, interior petals i an inch Iona- ovat« h! di - ^or pe s ovate, shortly and broadly unguiculate, prominently veined 
I the outside and sericeous iZde on ^ ^ ** * ^ R traPezoid f-o-pubescent on 
I from the ventral suture-carpels oblong I inch Ion Zl'ZX 0vane3^4*18 s®r^®ou8, style elongate stigma 2-clawed, ovules 1-2 carpels oblong, f inch long, blackish, glabrous.—H. and T. FI. lnd. p. 106. 

ab. Paupanassum and Attroymallay hills, South Tinnevelly, elevation 3,000 to 5,000 feet-very abundant. 

PLATE No. LXIII. 

Goniothalamus reticulaths n*hw^ , 
Idsnssly glanduloso-puuctate, sparingly pi|„ae benealh; id couspicuonsly rstionlaW 7™ me“branara»"8. 
[ acuminate, subrotund at the hasp fi.i 1 i„„ . 0, , , mnceoiate or linear lanceolate,more or less abruptly 

decurrent base of tbe leaf), peduncles 1 flowered,^ JtoVlove^ ^ Win£Cd ^ 
deciduous, outer petals linear triangular much attested at the i;^ the mitn^ "* Tu ^ 

[2 red^s^bro^,^1-^seedeT^ ^Zty. ^ ^ 1<>Dg ^ 
Hab. Ceylon, in forests between Galle and Rutnapoora. 

PLATE No. LXIV. 

j.offle,,tose,l°fZt7n“dl7n7™ lW! ^ b™abaa ^nng part, fn*o- 

fatngoss 1 mob long, exfsrior pslsls 4 an inch long narrow 

2-°TBl“J'd*d"'7 stigma dilated 2-lobed. Book. and^mM^ p'Zf-1 2. 

Hab. Ceylon, 2-3,000 feet elevation. 
PLATE No. LXV. 
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GONIOTHALAMUS HoOKERI. (Thw.) A middling sized tree (about 30 feet) leaves ovato-oblong shortly and 
obtusely acuminate, slightly narrowed at the base, smooth 6-13 inches long, to 4J broad, petioles | to f inch long, peduncles equal¬ 
ling the petioles, axillary solitary or fascicled on the boughs or trunk, flowers pale green very sparingly rufo-hirsute, sepals persistent 
rotundate, acute, f inch long, exterior petals about 2 inches long f inch broad, rotundate at the base, slightly contracted above the 
middle, interior ones conniveufc into a mitriform cap about g inch high, tomentose within, ovaries about 25 style long subulate stigma 
small, bipartite, carpels shortly pedicellate size of small bean, seed shining testa brown. Thw. En. PL Zey, p. 6. 

Hab. Ceylon, at an elevation of 1,00(1 feet—allied to Goniothalamus Gardneri. 

PLATE No. LXVL 

7 have no specimen of G. Walken (II. f. et. T.) from Ceylon; the other described specimens are G. Malay annus (H. f. et. T.) 
from Malacca, G. setquipedalis and Simonsii from the Khasya hills, and giyanteus and Griffith™ from the Malay Peninsula and 
Birnah. It is probable that more species will be detected in Southern India, in Birmah, and in the Malay Peninsula. 

OrOPHEA ThOMSONI. (Bedd. Linn. Trans. Yol. XXV.) A large shrub or small tree, glabrous except the in¬ 
florescence and the oosta of the leaves beneath, leaves ovate-elliptic with a long obtuse aoumination 2-4 inches long by 1-1 \ broad, 
petioles 1-2 lines, peduncles very short axillary 3 flowered strigose, pedicels very short, sepals and petals strigose on the outside, sepals 
ovate or rounded, exterior petals rounded, interior with a long claw and pubefulous at the apex on the inside, stamens 10-12 biseriate, 
ovaries strigose 5-6 biovulate, carpels size of a pea. 

Hab, Anamallays (specimen figured), Travancore, and Tinnevelly mountains and Madura District—elevation 1-4,000 feet. 
PLATE No. LXVil. 

OROPHEA ERYTHROCARPA. (Bedd. Linn. Trans. Vol. XXV.) A tree, trunk about 2 feet or so in girth, bark 
olive green, smooth, young parts aureo-pubescent, leaves elliptio acuminate 2|-5 inches long 1-2 broad, at length quite glabrous above, 
sub-pubescent beneath, petioles 1-2 lines long, peduncles axillary or above the axils very variable in length, furnished with numerous 
bracts and bearing 3-5 pedicels (1 inch long) which are villous as are the peduncles and flower buds, and are each furnished with 
one deciduons bracteole, flowers about \ an inch in diameter, stamens 12 in 2 series, outer row (always ?) sterile and very small, 
ovaries 6, two ovuled carpels oblong pointed nearly 1 inch long bright red, seed 1 scrobiculate. 

Hab. Common in the Anagoondy Shola on the AnaraaUays-2,000 feet elevation (not observed elsewhere) In flower and 
fruit all the year. 

PLATE No. LXVIII. 

OrOPHEA UNIFLORA. (H, f. et. T.) A shrub, branches slender glabrous or the young parts only slightly pu'oerulous, 
leaves glabrous sub-coriaceous elliptic or oblongo-lanceolate obtusely acuminate, acute or rounded at the base 1£ to 41 inches Ion* £ 
to If broad, petioles I S lines, peduncles axillary scarcely J inch long furnished with several bracts, and bearing 1 rarely 2 Jong slender 
pedicels J to 1 inch long, which are furnished with a minute deciduous bracteole at or above the middle sepal* rotundate or ovate 
sente, dilate, exterior petals 3 line, long rotundate membranaceous, interior trapeauid obtuse or acute lol,g clawed stamens 12 in 2 
senes, ovaries 6, two ovuled, stigma oblong, carpels globose blackish glabrous about £ of an inch in diameter on pedicels 1-2 lines long. 

Hab. The Western Ghats, from Coorg down to Travancore, in moist forests up to 3,500 or 4 000 feet—not nnmmon 
(the specimen figured is from Wynaad.) 7 ' 

PLATE No. LXIX. 

coriscsons?™?^EA (H'1 et T > A sbrub*OT 8ma11 ttee **"">b branched, young parts fnsco-pubescent. leaves sub- 
coriaceous oral-oblong obtusely acomroate, 2-3 j inches long 1-1} broad, young ones pnbernlous beneath, petioles} inch long, 
peduncles amllary bear.ng several pedicels very variable in length and furnished with small bracteoles at their base, and together with 

ntundlrncm US“'Pnb,7n‘' font 4 “ tad* in **»»•«. sepals orbicular obtnae or pointed, tomentose, exterior petals 
rotmdrt. rnlmt^ interior trapsed, thickened at th. ape, dilate, stamens 6 in one row all fertile, ovaries about 15 glabrous obovate,- 
ovules 2, stigma capitate, carpels globose smooth glabrous about | an inch in diameter on pedicels 1 line long, 

Hab. In North Canara (specimen figured), and in Ceylon—2-3,000 feet elevation. 

PLATE No. LXX. 

rounded C0RIACEA- <Tbw> A deed tree, branches rigid, leaves very coriaceous ovato-lanceolate sub-acuto, 
*T ,7". °“8, 1-2ibroaii- Yeins inconspicuous, petioles 1-2 lines long, peduncles } inch long X 

«owerod,f.irnUhed the baa. wit* 3-4 atngoae bracts, Bowers about 4 line, in diameter, aepala minute deltoid ciliate, exterior petal* 

I°!° ll rn ,77.ml° :\e roall.y 3,'Uowi»b> tatarior petals purple joined into an obtuse mitriform cap 1} lines 
gb, stamens 9 (6 ext. 3 int.) ovaries 1-2, two-ovuled, carpels eubaeesile subglobose oblique, 1-2 seeded. Thw. En. FI. Zty p. 8 



I only two fewer, ^ ^ ^** **”*'“ ** ; 1 hlTe found 2 iu tlle 
PLATE No. LXXI. 

f .-.Ml ®E0PHEA ! OBLIQUA. (H. f. et. T.) A middling sized tree, branches smooth glabrous, leaves oblong or lanceolate aonte 

>i y,rrs'rq rt,tiievbase'8iibro,,sonw‘-^«w*i«g>H»~4 
I cilh.ll nil Th T 3 ’ 0r ,MCi0led fr0m 4116 trank’ min"te- «1“brous P»rp!e very shortly pedicelled, sepals minnle 
§ . P/*a,a 6 sub6<lual oarnose- esteriOT »!*»> interior converging irahricate or suhvalvate, stamens 6 in 2 series ovaries 8 two ovnled 
I comnra dT! ,‘°™ carP8b‘ **»>e globose J inch in diameter smooth glabrous reddish 1-2 seeded, seeds ro’tondate snb- 
| compressed testa shining brown aorobicnlate. Book, and Thom. FI. Ini. p. 112 -,—Thw. Bn. PI. Zey. p. 8. 

Hab. Ceylcn (near Galle), and in the Ratnapoora district at no great elevation. 

I from the g^Tuf*90'"1 imbri<ati°" °f U" pet,U “ unlik8 otber aPeci® of Orophea, and this plant wiU probably have to be removed 

PLATE No. LXXIL 

I In the " Flora Inika" two other epede, are described from Birmah, 0. polycarpa and 0. acuminata, and the genu, i, mil 
|. represented m the Malay Archipelago—other species will probably be found in Southern India and in Birmah. 

1 ... , ttNONA LaWJI. A large shrub, branches slender, yonng ones pubescent, leaves sub-coriaceous oblongo-lanceolate ronnded 

I itr.urTT I 77’ BpaHngly subpuberulo«8 *<"•* glabr0U., very pale beneath and pubescent, 2|-4§ inches 
I long, m broad, petiole \ inch long pubescent, peduncles pubescent slender about 1 inch long, nearly opposite the leaves, furnished with 

I l °Vf6 7 7' ab°Ut tLe middle, Sepal8 °vato'IanceoIate subtomentose $ inch long, exterior petals l£-2J inches long scarcely 4- inch 
f br°ad) Hdpre8sedIy pubesceilt> rounded and concave at the base, interior petals similar but a little shorter, ovaries 2-3 ovuled, torus 

p COnCaVe at the apex’ carpels oblo“S nmcronate numerous, on pedicels £ inch long, 1-3 articulated. Hook, and Thom. 

1 v ^ W71’ C°mm0n ab°Ut ManaDt0ddy (specimen %***) aud on the Ca'rcoor ghat-elevation 2,500 to 3,000 feet. Concan. 
■ very like Unona discolor, but with much narrower petals and fewer ovules. 

PLATE No. LXXIII. 

cl ■ , ^°NA ^KJ^KA- (H- 1 * T-> A" erMtsbnlb' 3-6 branches elongate slender, yonng parte pubescent, leaves 
. elongate lanceolate acute at the base, acuminate at the apex, sub-membranaceous, glabrons on both aides or aob-puberulous beneath, 5-8 

inches long 1 j-2 broad, petioles i mob long glabrons, peduncles on the trank or axillary or above the axils solitary or twin Blender J-* 
1 ““!* long’ S<J“fmelkte at tbo baa0'tbe rest naked “nd glabrons, eepais oblongo-lanceolate puberulous on the outside 2 lines long petals 
I coriaceous glabrous, ob ongo-lanesolate acute, exterior 1 inch long * inch broad, interior narrower § inch broad, etamena very broad, abort, 
F TI BlgJhy e,rca',aled at the *P“> 8*°bose in fruit, carpols 10-20 reddish (pedicels 2 lines long) contracted between tbs seeds 
I articulations 1-4 seeds oval smooth 4 lines long. Book, and Thom. FI. Ini. p. i32 -,—Thw. Bn. PI. Zey. p. 9. 

Hab. Ceylon, at an elevation of 1,500 to 3,000 feet. 

PLATE No. LXXIY. 

: stenoneteirhe ,fn" m % (Wall) fr°m U“ Concim’ Cbitta8»ng Malay Peninsula; U. Desmos 
***■’ ^ from Assam; and U. cauliflora from 

ovate o. ?f0P0l'rIA EAM0SISSrMA- (B-f et. T.) A shrub or small tree, branches rogulose, yonng parts ferragineo-tomentose leaves 
subcordate or attenuated at the base, veins and cost, tomentose beneath and whole 

surface punctate, 2 to 3 j inches long } to 1£ broad, petioles 2 lines long, peduncles leaf-opposed aliform 3-4 lines long tomentose 1 
flowered, furnished with a bract at tbe middle, flowera about | of an inch iu diameter densely tomentose, sepals small ovate enter petals 
much larger ban the innerones, interior concave thick ovste broadly snb-nng,,icni.te at the base, infej at the apex *£!° aWM 

r r-tbairy at ther,:- **• aooR. ana mom, PL ind. p. 105 Guattena 1 ramosissmia, Wall. Cat 7,294. 

peak Th?ib' Soath TraV“Core 3-5,000 feet elevation, common in the moist forest, below Aghasteer 
1 peak. The looahty of Penang given in the Flora Indio, is probably a mistak.-in all flowers that I have examined, I find the ovo e 

eMCt tr°m theb™ ! ‘he P°SUi0'1 °f 48 «- - Goniothalamus. It in the oniy 

PLATE No. LXXV. 



16 

PtKEANTHUS MaLABARICTTS. (Bedd.) A sbnib or small tree, young parts ferrnginen-pnbescent, leaves (adult) glabrous 
OU both sides except the midrib below, oblongo-lanceolate gradually attenuated at the apex into a fine point, more or less cordate at tbe 
base, 4-7 inches long 1-2 inches broad, petioles 2 lines long peduncles ferruginous leaf-opposed or on the boughs between tbe leaves I to 
) an inch long furnished with 2 bracts at tho base, subclavate at the apex, sepals small ovate pointed densely ferrugineo-pubescent outer 
pends about double the size of the sepals ovate acute, inner petals more than double the size of the outer, very thick and fleshy cymbifom 
indexed and meeting at the apex, stamens about 170, oonnectivom truncate capitate, ovaries about 50 strigose, style obovate, ovules 2 
rarely 1, on the ventral suture, ' 

Hab. South YVjnnad, abundant in the moist forests of the Tambacherry ghat about 2,000 feet elevation ; the fiowers are 
reddish, the venation of the leaves is the same as in Goniothalamus. This is the first species found on the Continent-one specie, is 
described from Malacca. L 

PLATE No. LXXYI. 

MlTREPHORA HliYNEANi. (Thw.) A small tree, leaves glabrous coriaceous, ovate 
the apex, or obtuse, 1| to 3 inches long, by about I inch broad, shining abov HUU an ooiusc pome at uie apex, or obtuse, U to 3 inches long, by 

venules reticulated, peduncles leaf-opposed short 1-3 flowered, sepal. 
1 §| cuneato-lanceol; 

o lanceolate, often attenuated 
-,-pale beneath, veins oblique, 

Jtundate, pnberolpua outside, deciduous in fruit, exterior petals 
. J® acuminate, puberulous on both sides, interior petals villous 

^HTp. 8r aUh'8**°8e 1 an “ **** ml11 and 

,h. J J“!7- Th“ -M-Sd figured ie from tbe foot of 
Malay Peninsula, and there are several species in Java!^68 0WU ^ S* °ae 18 described from Assam, and two from the 

PLATE No. LXXVII. 

or lanceolate actmbate^itffi^' Synches •°me,“0Se ad“lt6Ubr0US’Iea™ eUiPtiC 
peduncles solitary terminal or leaf-onoosed scarcelv iJ 'it * ’ , ° gld» vems “conspicuous, petioles 1-2 lines long, 
bod globose, dower, reddish .hi,T T- X J long tomentose, furnished with 2-3 small oblong braeteoles near tbe base, 
glabrous within, stamens short obloteo'cnnL ’"l K,melcr> E'!P!‘ls 0';ale membranaceous, petals ovato-oblong pubescent on the outside, 
W hosry „iX^STTSd^ T,’ T**'8 ^ °™ “ °bI°”g’ "V "rtly mucreunlate at the 

102;-U.Hey»ea„a, W. A. Prod. 

and Ceyloe. P ” 18 fr°m tb<! ■i“Dglts nGar Q“llon (“ ‘be plains), where it is common j it is also found in Malabar 

PLATE No. LXXVIIL 

oblong or "i‘b a few stellate hairs,,eaves coriaceous 
broad, petioles J inch long, peduncles terminal solib. w S, e 4 A 3lde3’ shlmng above PaIer beneath, 3-6 inches long 1-2 inches 
l«ds,sepals tubulate ^ ** ^ - - the flower 
on both sides (sometimes all joined at the base) stamenst7uTTt t! T* ^ °Val-°b,ong “early 1 inch long tomentose 
about 10 in 2 series, torus in fruit thickened subglobose carpels I s\n 6 C°Unectivura 8carceIy Produced beyond the anther ovules 
long glabrous granulose 3-ribbed, reddish colored, seed * , 3° T7 °ng pedice!led (3*6 inches) oblong mneronate 1-2 inches 
-»* « *> p. 6. ^ SCed C°mpre83ed 8m°0th White oWong 5 lines long. Hook. andThom. FI. Ir>d. p. 101; 

PLATE No. LXXIX. 

£"■ lea.es narrow obovau'^e^mhion”'etdtg^ m '‘TT T°mg paFta 
beneath stellato-tomentose 3-5 inches long 1^21 broad petiole 1^7 u ^ 7 Kt"8° at ,b° bMe> abo™ mi“utoly ^rouv, 
lob^or**mbricate 8(laftm*form, dowers*duirydfo^wh^greeiTscareefr Tan^ucli ^ 60 *ttcb ‘ong tomentose 1 flowered, 

r subemire cup densely fulvo-tomentose, subpersistent in fruit i “ch “ d«meter, sepals joiued into an obtusely 3 

..TatT1 ru,e8 "b°ui ,o in 2 Mrus in tbe i°wCT .^pTiri::,rrtor"r’tor"8 intmit deP'M3°-8i»b°M 
Hal)186 P tomentoso« above the middle irregularly tubercuUte.—ITooilr. and Thom AT/Lf qq0" 1 ^ l0Dg r°Unded 
Hab. Ceylon, up to 1,500 feet elevation. Ind‘ p' 99 ^~Tkw. En. FI. Zty. p. 6, 

PLATE No. LXXX. 



ANONAOEiE. 

I UVARIA MACROPHYLLA. (Roxb.) A scandent shrub, branches ferrugineo-tomentoae, leaves coriaceous (or young 
I ones membranaceous) oval or broadly oblong cordate at the base abruptly acuminate, nearly glabrous or only minutely puberulous above 
Ifusco-tomentose beneath 6-12 inches long, 3-6 broad, petioles J to * inch long, peduncles leaf-opposed many flowered tomentose, an 
; inch long, furnished with numerous oval tomentose bracts, pedicels 1 inch long with a bracteole at the middle, bud globose densely 
; cinereous, sepals united up to the middle, petals oval reddish f inch long more or Jess united at the base, stamens very numerous all 
1 fertile (always 1) conuectivum produced beyond the anther into a large foliaceous process, ovaries very numerous hairy gradually 
! broader upwards with a truncated style, carpels 15-20 inserted on to the subglobose torus oval-oblong or subglobose 1-1 i inches long 
I nearly black when npe, pedicels scarcely 1 line long, seed in 2 series. Roxb. FI. Ind. ii. page 663 -}-Book, and Thom. FI. Ind. p. 

97 j—L. cordata, Wall. U. rufescens, Alph. Be. 

Ceylon, S. E. of the Island common (specimen figured), Sylhefc, Chittagong, Ava, Tenasserim, Malay Peninsula and Java. 

PLATE No. LXXXI. 

f UVARIA SEMECARPIFOLIA. (H. £ et T.) A scandent shrub, branches fulvo-tomentose, leaves oblong or obovate- 
oblong, subcordate at the base, obtuse at the apex with a short mucro, coriaceous rigid, puberulous above, chiefly on the costa and nerves 
at length glabrous, pubescent beneath with stellate hairs, 6-10 inches long 2|-4| broad, petioles \ inch, peduncles leaf-opposed about l 

I inch long, furnished with numerous round bracts, 3-6 flowered, pedicels about \ inch long, bracteolate about the middle, sepals 
cinereous united into a slightly 3-lobed or subentire cup, petals ovate or oblong cinereous, stamens truncated at the apex, conuectivum 
not produced beyond the anthers ; ovaries numerous longitudinally striated hairy, style oblique subrotund ; carpels oval to subglobose 

l fulvo-tomentose nearly an inch in diameter on pedicels \ inch long. H. f. et T. FI. Ind. p. 97. 

Ceylon, central and S. E. parts of the Island up to 3,000 feet elevation (specimen figured), also in Malacca i 

I , . ^Var'“ ^rUm' “ Comm<m Pe“in8uIa "Pccie8’ baa *>™ by Dr. Wight U. lurida U. f. el T. occurs iu the PeuinsuU ,ud 
: m Assam, but I have uo specimens ; the following species described iu the Flora Iudica, are all scandent shrubs. U. pnrpnre, 

£l., hn-suta Jack, dulcrn Drna', Lobbiana H.f. el F„ subrepanda Walt., and parviflora H.f. et T., all from the Malay Peninsula • 
bracteota Roxb., from Sylhet and Tenasserim, Hamilton!! H. f. et T. from Behar and Assam, ferrnginca Ham. from Birma ami 

L micrantha B.fetT. from Birmah and Malay. 

i r flQwer 1 have observed one or two sPecies> lofty cUmbers, in the forests of Malabar and the Anamallays, but I have not obtained them 

PLATE No. LXXXH. 

POLYALTHIA MOONII. (Thw.) A shrub 8-10 feet, young parts fulvo-strigose, branches rigid, bark rugose white speckled, 
leaves lanceolate with a longish acumination, rounded and oblique at the base 3-6 inches long f to 2 inches broad, petioles about 1 Una 
long, peduncles cauline or leaf-opposed ; l-l£ inches long furnished with 2-3 bracts at the base; fulvo-strigose, 1-3 flowered flowers 
reddish 4 lines across slightly pilose on the outside, sepals acuminate 1 line broad, exterior petals rounded e^rw* _L—, , 
obtuse and a little broader than the outer, stamens very r 
slightly recurved £ length of ovary, ovules 1-2 from the 

a cuneate closely compact, ovaries about 14 oblong pilose, style rounded 

Ceylon. 

Polyalthia cerasoides Dunal, a common tree in the Peninsula, has been figured in the Flora Sylvatica, and Dr. Wight has 
figured P. longifolia (Wall), a common avenue tree at Madras. The following species, described in the Flora Iudica, are all from Northern 
India, Birma, and the Malay Peninsula P. bifaria Be., Jenkineii B.f. elT., Simiarum Bam., membrancea Dc.t nitida Be., biglandulosa 
BU, co8tata B.f et T., cinnamomea B.f et T.t obliqua B.f. et T., cauliflora h.f. et T. 

PLATE No, LXXXIII. 

MlLlUSA MONTANA. (Gardn.) A shrub 2 to 8 feet much branched, all the younger branches densely fusco-pubescent, 
leaves ovate to oblong or elliptic with an unequal cordate base, and generally with a blunt acumination ciliate on the margin glabrous 
above except the costa, pubescent on all the nerves beneath, 1| to 3 inches long by f to 1 inch broad, petioles about 1 line broad pedun¬ 
cles solitary axillary £ to $ of an inch long, furnished with 2-3 bracts at the base and often with 1 about $ up, flowers £ to 
nearly 1 inch long, dull cream colored sepals and outer petals all equal or subequal ciliate linear-lanceolate acute 1-2 lines long, inner 
petals glabrous or subglabrous | to nearly 1 inch long and £ inch broad, stamens very numerous in 5-6 series round the cylindrical 
strigo8e torus, ovaries about 14 sparingly furnished with distant hairs, stigma oblong about £ the size of the ovary, ovules 2 on the 
ventral suture, carpels sessile or on short stalks, glabrous ? Gard. MSS. in Herb. Book. }—Book. and Thom. FI. Ind. p. 148. 



In the moist forests of the Anamallays (Pouaoby waterfalls) 4,000 feet (specimen figured), in the ravines on the Carcoor ghat 
(2,500 feet), Malabar, also in Ceylon. None of my specimens are in fruit. 

PLATE No. LXXX1V. 

MlTJUSA InDICA. (Loach.) A large shrub, branches tomentose, at length sub-glabrous, leaves slightly coriaceous very 
variable in shape, from sub-rotund to oblong or ovate rounded or cordate at the base, obtuse or subacute at the apex, pubescent beneath, 
and alio above when young, but at length glabrous and shining above, 1-2| inches long, f to 1| broad, petioles pubescent 
scarcely 1 line' long, flowers $ to f inch long, exterior petals about twice the size of the very small sepals or sub-equal in length, 
interior ones ovate, nerved pubescent deep purple, torus strigose, stamens numerous in 3 series, ovaries numerous densely pilose 
oblong, stigma oblong, carpels numerous, sessile, densely cinereo-tomentose. W. A..Prod. I. 10;—Book, and Thom. FI. In<L p. 149. 

Foot of the Tiiuievelly ghats about Chokampatty and elsewhere (specimen figured) varying, /3. subglabra. Foot of the 
Pulney Hills, Denkinacottah Hills, Mysore. More glabrous and generally with smaller flowers. 

PLATE No. LXXXY, 

MlLILSA WIGIITIANA, (H. f. et T.) A small tree, branches glabrous, leaves narrow oblongo-lanceolate or linear-oblong, 
with a longiah obtuse acumination attenuate or slightly rounded at the base, glabrous on both sides, 1$ to 4 inches long, f to 1 inch 
broad, petioles 1-2 lines long, peduncles slender, 1 to 1^ inch long (elongating in fruit) furnished with about 3 bracts at the base and 
I below the middle, sepals and exterior petals very small, equal, ciliate, interior petals about \ an inch or a little more long, glabrous 
or subglabrous, stamens about 22 in 3 series, ovaries glabrous about 20, style oblong nearly as long as the ovary, ovules 1-2 on the 
ventral suture, fruit bearing peduncles 2 inches long, pedicels ^ to | an inch, carpels glabrous globose 1 seeded, or oblong 2 seeded, the 
latter l an inch long, aU raucronate. Book, and Thom. Ft. Tnd. p. 149. 

PLATE No. LXXXVI. 

Miliusa VELUTINA. (Dunal.) A good sized tree, branches densely tomentose, leaves ovate or oblong, eordate at the 
base acute or obtuse at the apex, velvetty-tomentoae on both sides 3-6 inches long, f to 4 broad, petiole 2-3 lines long, peduncles short, 
pedicels 3-6, elongate, slender, densely tomentose ebracteate 2-4 inches long, flowers hermatbrodite, densely tomentose, sepals .ovate equal 
to the exterior petals, interior petals broadly ovate £ to f inch long, densely tomentose outside, subglabrous within and blackish, stamens 
numerous in 4-5 series, ovary downy 2 ovuled, carpels purplish-black, puberulous about | an inch long on very short pedicels, seeds 1-2, 

In the Godavery forests and Sircar mountains, also in Bengal and Birmah. 

PLATE No. LXXXVII. 

MlLlUSA NiLAGIRICA. (Bedd.) A large shrub, perfectly glabrous, branches rugose tuberculate, leaves coriaceous gla¬ 
brous, linear-lanceolate to lanceolate or elliptic, attenuate at both ends with an obtuse point at the apex 2-4 inches long by f to If 

road, petioles § or f of an inch long, peduncles axillary furnished with 2-3 bracts at the base glabrous, from a little longer to 3 times 

**. v ^ ?eti°IeS* 8epaIs and eIterior Petalfl or subequal ciliate, interior petals f- of an inch long, glabrous except the 
ic en margin near the apex, stamens 8 in a single series, ovaries glabrous about 13, stigma oblong or globose, $ the size of 

ovary g brous, ovules 1-2 on the veutral suture, carpels globose the size of a large pea, quite glabrous on pedicels, 2-3 lines long. 
The northern slopes of the Nilgiris (5,000 feet elevation.) 

PLATE No. LXXXVIII. 

MlLlUSA ZeYLANICA. (Gard.) A small tree, branches rngose tuberculate and together with all the young parts 

T™60”8’ riSid w* oblongo-lanceolate, obtuse acute, or acuminate, rounded at the base and often obliqu®. 
,JL . J. ?\ “ 0°® beneatb> 2 4 Jncbes bmg, by I-1J broad, petiole 2 lines long more or less tomentose, peduncles short, § the 
equal ohlonor °Wer8’ om®ntose furnished with bracts at the base, flowers herroathrodite, sepals and exterior petals tomentose about 
stnVose brJL interi°* petals linear oblon« ^pressedly pubemlous, torus strigoso-pilose, ovaries numerous, 

Fund p ul ™nTEln'zTu ^ °U the VCntral “*“*■ CarpelS 8ubsesaile glabr0U8’ -inutely granulate.-^. and Thom. 

sWa 800111 0f the bIand* ftt no ereat elevation. Very similar to M. montana, but di 
rter peduncles and narrower petals ; both these species and M. Indica are all closely allied. 

or gylhct. ^er 8pe<5‘ea 816 desct‘bed *n tbe ^l°ra Indica, viz. Wallichiana, Roxburghiana, and macrocar pa, all from Sikkim 

PLATE No. LXXXIX. 



I aiabrou. h ‘ .. ZE^LANICA' (H-f' et T-> A tree- y»“nS branches paberatous, bads fuscosericeons, loaves coriaceous- 
° S‘dM Amms and costa beneath pnbeeeent when yoang, lanceoUte or elliptieo-lanceolate, aeate at the 

the axils scarcelv i • *1 a°um™l“m 24‘4 mcllcs lo"g. IU broad, petioles slender J inch long, peduncles leaf-opposed or above 
S inch one hyV , g tome”toSe' PediM,a l'3 ab0at * “ “<* »»* pubescent, with minnte ovate braet, at *. base, petals 

■ irregularly0 tnbereahta *'Vf " de?ressed’ torM.infru!l '»r«a g1°b°»'>> carpels subglobose 
V FI. Ind Hook Fit Th™, i« Tr ^ ■ i m dlameter> pedicels thick \ to | an inch long, seeds 4-6 in a single series. 
I ’ ' * P' 3 i—Uvana lutea, TP. and A. Prod. 1, 8. (exeL syn.) ? Gnatteria acutiflora, Wall, Cat. 6438 D. 

Ceylon—elevation 2-3,000 feet (specimen figured.) Travaucore and Tinnevelly hills. 

PLATE No. XC. 

H tf LUTEA. (H. f. et T.) A large tree, branches glabrous, buds fulvo-tomentose, leaves oval-oblong rounded 
| 6 ,* .f aSC’ °b^QSely acumiuated coriaceous, glabrous on both sides and very shining above, pale beneath, young ones 
1 U*i broad, petioles 2-3 lines long, flowers8 congested in several flowed leaf 
I acaivplv i '*ii 1 6 01 8 ort y Pe(l uncled, pedicels short fulvo-tomentose, sepals rounded deciduous, petals externally pilose, 
[ stamens numerous inf °Vate’eXterio^ a ^ ta|«r and pilose within on the upper portion, the interior glabrous on the inside, 
I atboth IdTv^l^ li TTa\*lr'8o*0-*llos°>»W*™y short, torus in fruit dilated globose, carpels 4-6, broadly oval, obtuse 
TZ. “ 666Hntwf aT 4 inCb'3 l0”g' fal'o-P“»ernions eeed 3-6. 3. et T. R Ind. p. 133 Auvaria latei, Me 

of the clT; ^.igam °°rl0' ,a P' 3826 (8pecimen flg,,rad)- 10 0rissa- SyU,6t and Ava- In M I have examined 
i Birmah plLt? ? 4 *” °n 7 4 tb® Styl® iS very 8holt’ almost truncated. Can it be distinct from the India and 

PLATE No. XCI. 

I or elUptico^nclkte^ot MA^R^APATANA- <Bedd) A tree, leaves glabrous, very shining on the upper surface, lanceolate 
K long by ft broad netioleR aW i ° ** C0naCe0na Prominen% reticulated beneath, obtuse at the apex, about 3£ inches 

X i * 'T §labr°US orsIi^tIy P^emlous, peduncles leaf-opposed or above the axils, 
I taSl petek about * «,* k TT t Pi S fUmished With a bFaCt bel0W the bright yellow, sepals ovate 

1 tfcmd, ovhles about 8 in 2 rows, earpela cm^MTO-tome^osr1^^ ““ ^ ^ 34’ ^ SUbgl°b°Se’ * 

f a very 

A. venteicosa from Chittagong is the only other described Indian species. 

. PLATE No. XCIL 

RUBIACE(E. 

PfilSMATOMEBlS ALBIDIPWRA. (Thw.)- Aebvub or em.ll tree glabrous, ieavee oblong to elliptic, ending in 

r#° ,.lniCie3 °ng by aboufc Mcb broad> petioles about \ inch long, peduncles axillary 2-4 together H to U inch 
T ? ® lghfc J 5 divided at the aPex segments of the corol fleshy, filaments attached to the tube of the corol close 

i a sudden acumin 
: long, calyx 

to the base. Thw. En. FI. p. 154, and in Hook. Ktw. JournalWot. TlTL^i 

Ceylon, southern and central districts, up to 4,000 feet elevation. 

PLATE No. XCIII. 

IiEUCOCODON RETICULATUM. (Gardn.) An epiphytic scandent shrub, leaves oblongo-lanceolate acute at both 
ends, 3-6 inches long, 1-2 inches broad, petioles inch long, stipules membranaceous oblong, bideutate at the apex, connate at the 

ase, a out one in eh long, involucre large, campanulate shortly pedunculate terminal solitary white turning green dentate on the 
margm, calyx tubular subentire, corol iufandibuliform, white about 8 lines long, lobes lanceolate acute, filaments very short attachod 

the centre of the anther, style simple stigma 2 Iobed, lobes oblong obtuse, bacca white, 4 lines long, seed striated brown, black in 
the middle, about J a line long. Gard. Calc. Journal of Hat. HUl. Vol. VII. p. S.—Thw, En. FI. Zey. p. 138. 

Ceylon. Central districts at 3,000 to 5,000 feet elevation. 

PLATE No. XCIV. 



ill 

SCHJZOSTIGMA HIRSUTUM. (Arnt.) Htwbaceous decumbent or subrepent hirsute, stems simple, leaves opposite 
cblongo-lanceolato, entire p'llose pale beneath, 2-3 inches long by 1 or a little more broad, stipules broadly ovate acute membranaceous, 
flowers white axillary 1-3 together about 1 inch long, aubsessile with 2 bracts at the base, style filiform much exserted, cleft into 
4-7 divisions (according to tha number of the cells of the ovary) filaments short attached to the centre of the anther, berry as large 
as a small cherry. Arnt. Ann. of Nat. Hist. iii. p. 20;—End. Suppl. I. p. 1393;—Thw. En. Pi. Zeyl. p. 139. 

Ceylon. South of the Island, up to an elevation of 2,000 feet. 

PLATE No. XCV. 

STTLOCORYNE ELLIPTICA. (Thw.) A small glabrous tree 12 feet, leaves subcoriaceous entice elliptic or oblong 
acuminate attenuated at the base turning black in drying, 4-10 inches long, by 2-3 broad, petioles f 1$ inches long, stipules large oblong 
acute convolute, peduncles terminal 3 together, pedicels 3 about as long as the peduncles, bracteoles few about the base of the pedicels 
small *quam«form, calyx entire or slightly toothed, tube about 1 line long, corol white, tube 12 lines long hairy in the jaws within lobes 
oblong obtuse, 6-8 lines long, anthers sessile affixed by their middle, style shorter than the tube, stigma 2 cleft lobes acute ; berry about 
1 inch long fleshy about 10 seeded. Coffea ? elliptica. Thw. En. Pi. Zey. p. 154 Stylocoryne elliptic, l. c. p. 421. 

Ceylon, at no great elevation. 
PLATE No. XCV1. 

IXORA CALYCINA. (Thw.) A small tree, glabrous, leaves ovate or lanceolate acuminate cordate rounded or acute at the 
base, IB inches long by $-2 inches broad, petioles 1-2 lines long, corymbs terminal tricbotomous, pedicels short crowded, bracteoles 
long linear, calycine segments entire lanceolate acute 3-5 times longer than the ovary, corol white, tinted with red, lobes oblongo 
rotundate acute much shorter than the cylindrical tube, berry ovoid or spherical crowned with the calyx. Thw. En. Pi. Zey. p. 155. 

Ceylon, central districts up to 7000 feet 

PLATE No. XCVII. 

IXORA JUCUNDA. (Thw.) A small tree 10-20 feet, leaves glabrous lanceolate or ovato-lanceolate acuminate attenuated 
at the base 4*8 inches long 1-4 inches broad, petioles 2-5 lines long, corymbs terminal pilose many flowered tricbotomous at the base, 
pronory division elongate, bracteoles small acute, calycine segments truncated shorter than the ovary, flowers white tinted with red * 
lobes about 2 lines long oblong acute, tube in variety a & 0 7-14 lines long, in variety y. 2-3 lines long; berry subspherical, blackish- 
red. Thw. En. PI. Zey. p, 155. 

Variety p, leaves narrow lanceolate, calycine segments sub-acute, narrower than the lobes of the corol. 

Variety y, corol tube very short. 

Ceylon up to 4,000 feet. 
PLATE No. XCVIII. 

PAVETTA ANGOSTIFOLIA. (Thw.) A small shtub, leaves glabrous (young ones pilose of the veins beneath) linear 
elate, acuminate at both ends, 3-7 inches long, J-l inch broad, petiole 1-5 lines long, stipules membranaceous apieulato hiepid on 
utad. glabrous within, corymbs short trichotomous at the base pilose, pedicels longieb, calycine teeth aente recurved at the 
short^han tube, corol white tube 7-10 lines long internally pilose, lobes acute 5 lines long, style very long, beny as large 

and Coorg. 
Ceylon. Central districts, banks of streams (specimen figured). I have the same or a closely allied species from Tinnevelly 

Jt'L.AlJU JNO. AU1A. 

lanceolate^ IET AIN70LHCEATA' SllrUb W'12 tnrnio8 black “ drying, leaves glabrous obovate or obovato- 
^mou^ sbortlyacummate, rounded or acute at the base 2J-5 inches long, 1-2 inches broad, petioles J to * lush long, capituli aaillary 

^loh^or tt , P n “ T°r ‘he feaTeS' inTO,Mrele“f>- divisions imbricate membranaceous internally 
—W— - ** ^^etwieo-as 

Ceylon. Central districts 5,000—7,000 feet. 

PLATE No. C. 
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